The Prayer Corner:
Establishing Space and Time for Prayer
a

ln Your Home
Introduction

Tqhea we are tryi4g to establish a good habig especially wheo we are just starting it is
out a definite time and a physical space-where we pusue the
helpful for us to
""r*.
if we are tryiag to get the exercise tlat out doctors keep telling us
pnaice. Thus,
we nled, itis eacouraging ana Uapru to d.diot" a time to the aaivity anda space f9t
the bicycle or the *.1[nt-*""nio.bt oru watkiqg shoes. For that teaso!', m{y people
joia gyins tbat provide a pre-dedicated space fot exercise. Whea y: g-,9 g*.,t3"?
we intend to exetcise. TLe Apostle Paul exhorts his youqg ptotdg6 Timothy. 'Train'
in devotion to God, fot, while physical uaininglas some T.4*, {evoti3-a to
yorxself
'God
is valuable io eo.ry way, holding promir. for both the prcsecrt life and the life to

n#

.

very wotd translated into English by $e wot{s
"tai4iqg" ltr this vef,se of Scripttre is the Greek wotd we ge-t th9 wordl
t'g5lmnasiumt' an6 t'fomtt ftom- Let us, tb.r, in wisdom, set aside a specific time and
#.. fot sone spititualexetase, the mostbasic act ofrurhidris pmyec'

come,, (1 Timothy
rhraintr and

+:l-8).h f^r,, tni

Minimum Requircments fot a Prayet Cotner
* A quiet qpot (table, book shelf, top of a th:T of drawerc)

{' Ar Iconfs (ptefetably of Chtist to begin *itl)
* A Ptayer Book
* A *itt "g and obedient heart fuIl of love fot God asd fot others

Basic Instructions
Place ot hang the icon in a convenieng ptotnineng X"i"l Pbce, or of above a
"rh"U. If you have several i.oot, you
th91 in an
bookcase or
thould 5Tg"
Chtist ot
Ortlc,odox fashioa fre icon of the Theotokos and Christ (tle Nativity of
His First Coming) always goes to the left and the icon of Chtist (the Risea Chtist or
His Secoad Co*Jng,) ,fuys goes oo the dght If you have a cross, the coss goesin
the middle, b.twefi the two] Open the PLyet Book to a.n apptop_tiate place. qtdet
often,
y"* u"*'befote God. ctoss yorrself. Begin pmyl4g. RePeal this practice
aday,fot the test of yout lifel
irefetably evef,y day, ptefe,ably ieveral times

Ptacticd Instnrctions: c'The Hatdwaret' of Ptayer

1. Usiqg Vlgt Lights: These are lamps thatarc always lig and vaty fuom electtic to
swm-day caqdles to olive oil or tefined oil lamFs of vadous shapes and
designs. Electdc lightr ate convenieot and need no rnaintenance. Howevet,
"naturaf' Iight ftom a butning source bas a wondetfully calmiag and quieting
influence, and lighg from w,hatever source, has the praaical effect of allowiag
you to see rrbat you are readiqg. If you burn a votive candle in a glass
conainet, put a bit of 'water in the bottom to 'snuff the wick rw'heo it bums
down. If you use a traditioaal Greek-style olive oil lamp, follow the ancieot
custom. of the monks of Mt Athos of puttiag some red.wine rg the bottom of
the oil resewoir before addi"g the oil and befote lighti"g. This \rill allovr the
wick to snuff itsetf aftet the oil butns bu! and the wine will not heat up and
'reseroit, as it might with ordinary wated Thete ate
explode out of the
different wick kits aod araqgements available. The short, teplaceable,
.disposable widrs are probably &e best fot ho'me use. fr.y'last fot a day or
two and are easy to replace. Go to Costco ot local ethnic market fot that great
big bottle or carr of good olive oil. Any othet vegeable oil will bum as well but
olive oil is "authentic."

2. Making holy smoke Incense is gpintesseotially Othodox. It dedves ftom the
use of incease for wotship in the Jewish Temple (Exodus 30:1-10), and it

represents the prayers of the faithful asceadi4g to heaveq to the tltone of God
(Revelation 5:8, 8:3-4). On a personal level we will begin to associate the smell
of the incense with the Chuch a:rd with the practice of prayet, for oru sease of
smell tesearchers today tell us is the seflse most dosely tied to humaa
memo{I and it calls us back to &at litutgical wodd of ptaise and wotship.
Small brass ceosers need some kind of simple insulation- It is best to Put a
small ,mourt of sand or fine dirt inside tihe ceoset befote pt".ing the c,hatcod
in
Ooly use a very small piece of charcoal. If you have obtained the
standard lrrg. size drutch charcoal break the tablet into halves or quarters, ffid
only light one piece. This type of charcoal has a very lirely startef,, and simply
holding a lit match or butane wand lighter (the best) to the side of the piece will
usually sufEce. AIso, r:n1ess you enjoy the actid smell of the starter chemical" it
is probably prefeab.le to light the charcoal outside. The st rtet qoi.kly bums
off. The piece of chatcoaf wil be ted hot and ashy within just a few minutes
and teady fot a small bit of inceose. Japanese Buddhists also use and ptoduce
for sale very fine drarcoal tabs without sta:rter. Tleese take longec to lighg but
have no acrid smell and butn very well Use only one grain of incense at a
time. Several pieces will produce afl enofinous amouat of snoke and may
result in your sm.oke detectots golqg off, inteuupting yont Prayet timel Be

-

it

-

cafeful not to bum yorrself. The ceoset will get hot ff yol wTt t9 nrSk up
the censer and wander about the hogse while singing the lulagrfrcat (the hyma
of ptaise suog by the Virgin l\[afy' for:nd ia Luke 7:46-55), geta ceaser th"l F.t
ot somethi4g
a wooden handle of use i not p"d ot w1aP the handle with twiae
a.laypemon
practice'
that rwill insulate ir QrTotb tlat in accordance with Chrrch
*9* ot swing
can. catrya censef ato,rnd at home but only otdailed dogy ryy
a ceosef to 'bless" objects and peopG in chucQ Aftec thp chatcoal
completely bums down io ash, it is nof necessafy to clean the censet. Simply
Rem3ve some of
t mi the ash down and the censef, will be teady to urse 4
the old ash when the ceoser is completely fulL clbtow it into the gardeosince it waq used tnpnyet,it is, by definition" 'blessed.')
3. Expanclin.g and Developing

your Pnyer comet

a.nd

Yout Pmyet Life

Gmdgally add mote icons, especially icons of Chrisg Chdst's Life, Christ's
patron saints (ike Sr lryl, after rrhom
Mother, and the saints,
"rp"&^lry
ogt Chutch is named, ,od'th" t-r:itt fot whom you and the membem of
yoltr familY are nameQ.
* Add a Bible fot devotional rcadiqg fot examFle, The Ofthod1x Stil$i Bibk
(fhomas Nelson Publishers), because of its explanatgfy tlgles wtitteo by
brthodo= Sctipttrte scholats, tea&ets and theologians. Il 1ro" have a
protestant
of the Bible sucjh as the Naar Interruational Vrsion, pllt"
"didoo
of the
be aware that protestarrt Bib1es do not usually contain all the books
of
Bible found in the OId Testal3eflt and are thetefore, ftom ogt point
view, somervhat deficient
{. Add a psalter (a separate edition of the Ps'nlms) for teading 3d ptaytng
,ht -gh th. ptrf.t-of use the Psalms found in yoursible' Read a few
Tlne Psaltet
Psal:ns eaclo day besides the daily momin8; or everiiag P-salms-'
was the
is.the foundational Prayer Bookof Sudaism and) the Chluch' It
pnyerBook of the Loia Jesus. Reading the ?salms is basic to spititual life.

*

Itis

tt

theraPy.

Add a censer

(see above)

€. Aitd a calendar br an Hontogion to your shelf. This k actttal! essntial It is
vital that we as Chdstians are piaying as a woddwide community in
fr.tr and rememb.d"g the saro'e Saints'
accotdance with the sarm.e feasts
^ia
eachday.rni'i'partoforrtideotity.!1'HytogiyisaQa'ge)bookwith

pdncigle
tbe combiaed terts of the sewices, an abbteviated syacarion (the
and peyets fot
saints fo, oJ day with theit Uymns;, and special hymns
vatious petiods of the Chutdayeat' '

.1?'

Add other candles on candle stalds. 'T-et thete be lightl"

{. Add holy objects and remiaders: Anointing Od, HoIy Water, Palm Ctosses,

a tnrly saced qpace! Do tot keQ arytbing nt nlated to
Fger and cont@lation urrJnar slteff Do frot allow this space to become a
pa&iagplace fotkeys, old teceipts aad spate chaag:e.

etc. Ivlake yorr cornec

*

Add othec prayer boots and terts. The Oxbodox Stn$ Bibhbas a oice basic
set of morning and weoing prayers. Anothet short outline of moming and
eveniqg prayefis can be found in a Jittle pamphlet called BiliWing a Habit of
Prryrpublished by Coaciliar Press. Oru Atchdiocese has published a very
nice little prriyet book, Iu[y Ortbodox Prgn Book, with many prayers fot
various occasions. Father Steve has also ptepared booklets fot the Hours of
Prger (15 minute prriyet seryices that ate scheduled tbtoughout the day at
6AM gAlvl, 12l.{oon and 3PNI) as well as C,oupline andthe@ika Seruice.

*

There is also a wealth of matetial on the Intemet, but use these with some
caution- Ask a pdest or your spiritual fathet or mothet fot advicet Nevet
asslune that somethi4g is safe or good iust because it is posted on a web site
that uses the word "Orthodox.t' Thete are also many excelleat books on
the mar'ket on &e subject of prayet. Two good places to start ate: God ard
Yo* Deuelaping a Dai! Personal Relationship with Jesus by Fathet Anthoay
Qeniatis and Beginnitg to Prg by Mettopolitan Anthony Bloom- THE
treasnty of matedal oa prayer in the Orthodox wodd is the Pbilokalid, row
available in uanslation in for:r voh:mes. This is an anthology of the *titios
of the sainrc on Prayet, especially innef, Prclye'.- the ptayer of the heat! alld
other topics of the spititual life, the Bible, tesisting temptation, etc., ftom
the 4e celrttrty throqgb the 14e ceoJury. T,1ne Philokaliais invaluable, butitis
NOT for beginnerc. A much bdefer but still excellent anthology s The An
'Sfare,
oJ Prryer, edited and rwith an inuoduction by Mettopolitan Kallistos
now bacft in print and widely available. Thete also exist sevetal useful
collections of daily readings ftom the Chrrch Fathers. These assist busy
people to delve into the Fathets of the Chutch.

*

Add your owrr petitioos. Develop yoru oriln list of people you vzant to ptay
for regulady and things in yout experience and in yout life tlat you want to
bdsg beforc God. Prrty for your familn yout ftieads, yoru pdes! and
especially yoru enemies.

Ptactical Instnrctions: Votds of Wisdom
Ate you too busy to ptay? Why? PerhaFs yout life ir o.ry busy t:ght oow. What can
you do to make time to ptay? Ifyou are too busytoptay, thea you arc indeed too
b*y. Beginning somethi4g new is one challeoge. Continuiflg what we begtn ig
4

another. It takes time and persistence to build a new good habit. Probably the chief
obstacles to prayer in these modern times are our many distractions and our lack of
time, or more precisely, our over-commitments and lack of priorities. If you are just
beginning to pray, it is wisest to start small. If you try to take on too much, you are
liable to fail and get discouraged. If you spend five minutes praying before you leave
the house in the morning, at first that five minutes will seem long. But after a few
weeks, the time will fly by, and you will want to spend a few more minutes. Build
slowly. S"nrg the Jesus Pnyer in the car on the way to wotk isn't ideal, but it is
better than no p:ir,;yer at aX,. It is better than listening to the radio. If you miss yout
pliaryer. time, then confess your inadequacy to God and move on. Do not gtovel in
failure. Each day is a new opporhrnity, a fresh canvas. Practice b.itg quiet. Silence is
golden. Silence will grow out of prayer, and silence will also aid prayer. Practice being
in God's presence. Do prostrations. Make sacted the space where we meet God and
'We
ate often not where we are or should
where we listen for His "still, small voice."
be. Our bodies may be standing before the icons, but our minds are elsewhete. One
of the most essential requirements in learning to prz,y is learning to be in one space at
one time and only in that space and time. Pnyer also helps us learn this.
Ptayer draws us into the presence of the Living God. Prayer is wonderfirl. But also
expect to experience opposition when you pray. The Devil, the Evil One will take
notice of you. \Mhen you pray, you are entering into combat with the forces of
darkness. I(eep praFng, especially when you do not feel like praying. A sleepy, halfhearted prayer is better than no p:oyer. Sometimes simply doing what you ate
supposed to do will lead you to a true interaction with God whose goal it is to
transform us. Make tt a goal. to eventually pny for one half hour every day, except on
days when you are particulady busy. On these days, prz,y for a whole hour! Do not
'$7e
can live with
neglect your sleep, but remember that praryet is bettet than sleep.
very little sleep fot a while, but without pralyer.we may actually perish!

Learn to view each day as if it were your last on earth. Pray as if you were going to
die today. Everything in our spiritual lives comes from pr^yeL Prayet is basic to
loving God. It is our acknowledgement that without Chdst we can do nothing, and
that we need Christ more than anyone in this wodd or the next. Prayet is also the
most basic way to love other people. If you love someone, pray for him or het. If
you struggle with hatred for someone, pray for them! If someone hates you or has
done yoo *tottg, pray for them! Prayer is our fitst step towards tue forgiveness and
peace of soul. Pnyet is our way of releasing our troubles and g-.itg them to God.

I vlill s2|, Reioice. Let your
^gatn
gentleness be known to eveq/one. The Lord is near' Do not woffy
about anlthing, but in everything by prayer and supplication with

Rejoice

in the Lord always;

thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace
of God, which su{passes all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in ChtistJesus. St Pauls I-etter to tbe Pbilippians 4:4-7

Examples of Orthodox Christisn Prayer Cornersfrom around the World
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